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Tue past nioiîth witnessed an event iin
Nvhlich aIl the studfents of Wesley College
Nvere interested. Tlîe niarriage of M\,iss
J-Iattie Snmith, onîe of last ycar's scliol-ir-
ship winners in the previous. to Rev. Mr.
Osterhout is referrcd to. Details of thîe hîap-
py event are to be found on another p2ige.
but the editors of -Vox" t-ike this op-
portunlity of wislîing '.\r. and '\Irs. Oster-
lbout imany happy returns of the day.

he approacli of that season of the year
whlen outdoor exercise on the hiockey rink
or football field is rendered impossible by
the unsatisfactory condition of thec campus.
inakes it desirablc tliat the students should
consider somne ietlod of obtaining the
necessary exercise. An out-of-door lîand-
bill court is thec proI)osal whichi inects
wvith niost approval froîn ail] <jîî:rterý. Suich
a structure, once erected. wvould prove the
very thing for those sea-soils of the year
%%lien the chlangability of thîe weatlîcr pro-
lîibits other foris of sport. A hanîdball
court cotil( be biuilt for a hutndred dollars
tliat would last for yecars. anîd thougli this

ullis nlot witlîi:i the îueaiis of the stu -

(lents. stcps slîotld 1)C taken at oncc to,
forward the enterprise -in soine other way.
The facuilty' should coîne t() the assistance
of the studfents lu this inatter. The
students could then pay a certain sînail fe
ech ycar for-the use of the court. wvhich
would inii iîne entirely reiniburse the
BoardI for its outlay. It i-, hardly just that:
the students now iu college should erect
at tlîeir own expIenise a court wvhicli they
voulid have to leave Nvillh the college wvhcn

tlîcy left.and froiîî w~hich the college w'ould
reap the betiefit in the future. That the
students should sucecC( wcll at the conung
exaînînations is ccrtainly in the intercst of
the collegc. and one of thie facturs to this
end is a imeans of taking cxcrcise during
the critical pcriod now approaching. Cer-
tainly it is the duty of thie College B3oard
to generouslv. assist the students ini this
niatter.

The liroposal of the University B3oard
to crect a $60).0IO0 building wvill receive the
hearticst support of ail University students
at least. The 91rent nzed of such an ad-
dition to the Univ'crsity's facilities for
teaehing is to no oie more painfully ap-
PZ'arent l-ian to thosc wh'lo have put thrce
or four ycars lu the garret non, designa;tcd
by thc naine of "University Rooms." To
uni(lcrtal<e thic tcaching or study of the
sciences w ith the. inaterial and ineans of
%vorking as at present supplied by the
ziutlioritie.,. is ccrtainly as al)strd anîd un-
satisfatctory as anytlîing ever aittemnptwd by
aI youitlîful and airigeducational institul-
tion. ht classes witlî attînlpt.s to paiîît the
lily or to add anotlier hue to the rain-
low. No iiîan. ini tlîis age of the wvorld,
is prcparcd to intelligently grasp the prob-
lcmns of the (lay or to keep abrcast of the
tinies Nvithout, coiibidecritble faîniliarity wvith
thîe diffcrent braiîches of science. he age
is onc of scientific progress and triuiphi,

VOL. I.
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and an echmcatedl ilian iliust certainily hiave
sufficienît trainling ili tiiese unles tb ena-ble
Iiiinî to tndelrsîaîîd %vhiat the wvorld is do-
ing. The average gra(imiate of the Univcr-
sity of MNanliloba gels enlouigli scienice to
îulystify lîinii. amîd tic gradî11ie iii thai. p-r-
ticular brancli is quite as qualifîed o ptmr-
sue Ili,; sîndies as tliouugbi lic blad (lcvote(l
Iiiiscîf. dtirig the tvo years. t0 inatlie-
niatics or mîodern laniguages. If the Uni-
versity cannot afforl t0 iainitain a stuit-
abiy eqtiipped iii<igfor the st ndy of
science. lct that course be quietiv (lropt)ed
frolii its cuîrriculmlî. The restit of coni-
tinuinig a science course ini naine only can
buît lic in th flic d tue loss ni ail stadinlig
iluionig fellowv inistitnitions.

The Iactilty bias of late scn fit to cil-
force the printcd regulation respecting at-
tendance at Coilege lirayers. The rcgtila-
tion lias always been i>ulilied iin the cal-
endar, but the mialter of attendamîce at
eollege prayers %vas neyer inisie1 uponi
umîtil within the last feîv iliontls. The*
former mctliods of regardinrr- tlhe regnia- -

tioîî lias found, anîd stili finds. ardcnt de-
fcnders. But, ~hie this is true. ycî wve
thinicz that tlue faculîy lias donc dte wisest
anîd best t1iiing, and wonder tuat snicb
steps wvere not tak-cn before. Our reasoni
for tak-ing tllis view is briellY as foilowvs:
E ducation does miot meian the inîoartation
and acquisition of facîs pcrtaining to any
individual art or science. To so regard it

is 10 mîiss ils Irucst and best end. Even
to, confine education t0 the traininlg of the
nmental facuities is ta uînduiy liinit ils
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B. \Valton. Gco. â\ioody. E. B. Spear. J.
W. Glemvrigli. F. J. Joliliston, A\. E. 0ke,

sp)herc. It shlonid nlican fthc trainîing of
thec Nvilole ia anid iictlde -acqu1isitiol%
of f:îcts pertaining to the v'arious branches
of iZdOiowedge. thte deCVeIlonent of the
ilmid 10 cicar anid acclurate thiinig. the
cuitivation of habits of 111e whicbi wvih give
the greatcst SCOpC aiid cfficacy iii thec fore-
going b)raniches. Habits of life arce not
borni withi ns. \\-e comilxto lifz witli iei-
dencies. miot w~ithî habits. Thcse are
forîncd. Goo1 anid regniar habits arc lc-
quired just iii the saine waY as bad and il--
rcguiar ones. Yotîth is the tiînc whict ac-
tions bccoin crvstali.edl inýt) libit; amif
hlabits imbt cliaractcr. Once tlicy have
becoînie so cr-vsa-Ilizcdl it i,; a1 very (ifficult
iiiatter* to b)reakl ui thie fotindat ion. Thie
attenîtionî of ail edmîcators silîold be dire:-
cd to tbis ail-important fact. W\e îiiliî
be pardolned for saving Iliat it i, our opinm-
ion tlîat nlot cîxotîgli attenîtionî is îiaid at
present t0 regtîlar. tidy aîid iii.'tliodlic:ml
habits. A\ slipi inay bce qitpp)edl with ail
niecess.-.rv ftinishinigs, enibellishuniciut anid
capacity. but lackiîg a rudder. slie sootier
or later conies 10 grief iin the spiiere \vlmcre
bier work- is t0 bc donc1. Character, the
product of habit. is the rtmddcr of liîniati
life. Tliougli inîatilood nxay be fliorougli-
l-v eqmipped. ye. it fails to dIo its proper
wvork without thie directiîitr power of good
cliaracter. T1his is iviîat thîe fitculty lias
taken a stel) in the dlirection of sccurinig.
and WC blearîîiy comnnîenld theîwi for it.
Life is the importanit îliing for ail mien.
Thli processes of the present clerive tlîeir
încanling a.dsignlificanice froin ilicir bear-
ing on the future.
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art. J. A. ïMarkle. J. D. Hunît, B.A. ;Rev.
T. J. Jolîîîstoîî, E. R. WN1ylie. Rcv. \V. A.

Ici.B.A. :J. B. Hmigg. B.A. :F C.
W\-ilsonl. Jos Little. B.A. : J. K. Sparlinig.
B. A.. Rcv. Hy. Whitmore, J. H. Soody,
B.A. :R. E. ÏNcCulloglh. \V. L. Roblini.
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THE DUTIES 0F CITIZENSHIP
An Address dlivcrccl before the College I.itcrary Society.

It niay seemi strange that 1 Shouild
clioose <or a famniliar and soinewvhat p)oput-
lar appeal suchi a themie as "Tl'le Duties of
Citizeniship." Froin tinie inîxuieinorial
ruen have feit that there is soincthing re-
pellant. if niot (mite repulsivc, about duty.
So long ago as the palnîiy days of man's
innocence. wlvhen lie %vantiderecd iii thc gar-
denl witli thc whiole wvorl(l of nature arn-
mnate and inaniniate. at his (lisposal. hie
founld it impossible to obey the one coin-
inand that wvas laid upon hlmiiii the forin
of a prohibition. Sixîce then wvell nigh
counitless ages, and ccrtaifily counitless
moral failures, wvitlî their consequcnt re-
action upon character. have miade it that
tasks, once pleasarit, hecause natural ex-
pressions and outgoings of our nature,
liave passed into the category of things
liateful. The numiber of things easy is
nlow reduceci to a minimum, wvhile the
nunîber of things liard is increased to a
iaxmuni. *ro-day, hieirs of ail the ages,
flot only iii the fortunate sense of culture
and intelligence, but iii the unfortunate
-sense of impaired constitution, it needs al
the force of an already forceful personal-
ity, the clearest toiles of the voice of God's
vice-gerent in our souls, and the liveliest
realization of the rewvards attendant upoi
a life of virtue to enable us to conforni
even approximiately to the deniands oi
moral 1awv.

StilI further. If 1 wvere to cîxoose any
one wvord that would stand collcctively for
the duties of the citizen, thiat word wvould
probably be Patriotisii. Now, thcre is a
feeling that in this wvorkaday wvorld of
ours, wvitli its restricted vision, its sordid
interests, its petty motives, patriotisuli
l)lays but a smiall part. Vie are apt to think
that in the modemn reconstruction of so-
ciety upon economnic and industrial lines
patriotisin lias been practically shielved.
HaId wve lived in other times it iiiglit have
been different. Had we lived iii the goon'
old Romnan days ; the days of Pompey or
Cacsar or Cicero, wlhen the consciousness
*of Ronîie's suprenîacy operated like au
*lectric current iii the veilns of the iii-

(livi(lnal Roman. wvhen the wvords, "I ain
a Romnan citizen" could xîot be pro-
notunced in any quarter of the globe with-
out mnagic, talisnmanic effect ; had WC lived
iii tlie halcyon (lays of Greece, iii the days
of Perides or Demiostlienles, wlhen the iii-

dividual Greek iiglit have wvalked the
more firmily wl'hen lic reniemibered the role
bis country wvas playinig iii the culture of
tlie :"-tionis :-had WC been miemibers of the
Sw'iss Confedleracy, wvhen the bosomi of
Winkelried becamne a meeting point for
tîxe spears of Austrian tyrants ;hlad wve
beenl subjects of tliat tighit little island
over tlie sea Mihen slie stood face to face
with the greatest flotilla of modemn timies
and girt on lier sword. not only to defend
lier own hionor. but to espouse and chami-
pion the religious cause of haîf a contin-
ent ; lxad ive lived in any of these times.
Patriotismn. the naine and the thing, voll(
have nieant sonuething.

As a niatter of fact, this is fallacious.
Patriotismn is not a niiere unibra nomninus-
it is ncither a shadow nor a naine. Let a
hostile army kindle its camip fires on the
frontiers of our Land, let the flag of our
country be insulted, let the life of a fel-
lowv-citizen be imiperilled, and the collec-
tive hecart of the nation will risc iii its
nîajesty, and the fignient of Patriotisni
will be justifled afresli

Not that I wvould be undlerstood to iineani
tliat the content of patriotisin is equivalent
merely to a ready response to a caîl of
amnis. Patriotism niakes just as great de-
mands upon the citizen ini the long and
quiet reaches of the nation's peace as iii
the cataclysmn of wvar. Nay, more. I de-
voutly pray that iii the future patriotisiil
miay comne to stand increasingly for the
enlightened discharge of the duties of
peaceful citizenship.

The circumistances are indeed rare that
justify an appeal to amnis. Children of the
sanie parents, the hiandiwork of the saîie
God, virtually and litcrally brothers, noth-
ing but the necessity of avenging the na-
tiona-l hionor, or the perliaps more ini-
perative necessity of espousing a riglit-
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cous cause, cati save ivar from being an
enornîity. Thtis is anc of the reasons why
it iS so essentiai that the men of power iii
the state shouild be ivise and teniperate. 1
do not know that there is any surcr guar-
antce of the permanent continuance of the
world's peace tlîan is to bc fouind iii the
discreet exercise by tlic individual ciector
of tfie right of franchise. Let Iilmi sec to
it tlîat in elections of ever-increasing in-
portance, in every case the best men-tîte
men of the highiest ideals-are chiosen.
Finally, by the rejectioti of the unfit an<l
the survival of the fittest, tiiere iih gatiier
about the cauncil board of the nation lier
choicest and hier noblest sons. 1 arn
aware that in smail arenas, in municipal
affairs and local politics it is difflcuîlt to
enlist the best men in the public service.
1 clîoose to believe that this is becauise the
issues are not regardcd as moinentous
enougli to warrant even temporary negiect
of private concerns. But it is one of our
duties ta surround tue flrst positions in'
the state not ta be sure îvitlî material ad-
v'antages, but wvitli an aureole of dignit&y
that may serve as ~. legitiniate inducemient.
And that unan miust bc recreant to, lus
sense of duty and pitiabiy small whlo ivili
prefer continued and exclusive attention
to persanal interests to distinguislîed ser-
vices on behaif of his countrynien. Now,
if this couid be accoxnplislied in the case
of thc majority of the nations, wouid not
the quiet of the wvorld be tolerably as-
surcd? Representing enligitened peopies,
theinselves enlighitened, appreciating at
titeir true value the enormities of ivar and
the advantages of peace, statesmen siîouid
have littie difficuity in adjusting differ-
ences.

In discussing the duties of citizensiîip
good results ivili be obtaiiîcd if ive con-
sider ourselves, first as citizens. irrespec-
tive of nationality; sccondly as Caziadians,
and iast of ail as niembers of flhc empire.

The nmain elenient of citizenslîip is con-
formity to law. The îvorld's laîv is the
collective naine for the priviliges auîd prz:-
ragatives one by anc surrendcred by the
individual in vicev of the wvcll being of thec
coxniunity. An actual investinent. In
consideration of safcty and quiet for îixn-
self, lus fainiily, and bis praperty, lie caoi-

sents ta hand over ta tlîe state privileges
thiat wvaulci be luis in an era of individualisin
or isolation. Thus the miain idea of cit-
izenslîip is comnnunîty, syliil)tthi3,. sol ici-
tude. This is truc even to-day. Talk as
you ivill about the struggle, ab~out the
forcing to flue wall, about the surv'ival only
of the fittest, wve do not in any reai sense
live in a state of individuialisnîi. Conmmîun-
ity-community of hopes, coninunity af
fears, coninunity of toil, conîmunity of
suffering ; this reinains the basai principle
of tlîe social structure. Sa far as the per-
son is concerned, tlîiE sentimuent includes
at first oniy the niembers of lus owvn
family ; then it extends to tlîe coliînîuuîi-
ity in Nvhicii he lives ; then there is a
stage when it is coterminus witlî the
bouinds of lus own nation .later, iii sonie
hal py moment, lie is cnabled ta over-
pass tliese bouinds. anîd lus sympatlîy takes
in peoples relatcd to his by biood or by
historic connection :lastly, in tlîe su-
premest moment of ail, lie imperiously
spurns national* lintits and race-dIi fferen ces,
auîd lic becanies, in deed and iii trutlî,
Civis Mundi-a citizen of the îvorld.

It lias often seemned ta nie that titis
thought of worid. citizenship, is one of the
subliiîîest thtat cani flash arcoss tlue iîîind
of man. It includes sucli higli concep-
tions as tîtose of the fatlîerlîood of God
and the brotherlîood of nien ; apphied on
a larger scale, it wvould have preventeu
the îvorld's escutclîeouî from being smirclî-
cd by flie blot of slavery, and put muat-
practice by thue individual, it ivill 1g'ive hiîî
ail the graces and aIl the urbanities of
private life.

lIn consiulering aur responsibility as
Canadians, wc get good resuits if we re-
uieniber thiat tlîe nation is simply ain ag-
gregate of individuais. So trite tlîis is as
to be aliiîost a truisni, and yet it uîîcauîs
much. It nîcans at lcast this, that, if the
conduct of tue individuial be Nvhiat it should
be, thie con<luct of the nation cannot be
otlier tuait admiirable. If tue phtysical force
ai ecdi be wiscly coîîscrvcd and wisely
dirccted, we are bound to have a sturdy,
stalwart race--ready in peace, ready in
ivar, ta dischiarge thie duties tîtat devolve
îîpon it. If tliere bc oui the part of the
inidividual eager and iniperious intellectual
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advance. the lcvel of intelligence iii thc
nation at large inuist bc highi. And cvcry-
oîic knows what tîlat ineicas. Julst as in
the case of the single person. dcveloped
nîind nicans freedon fromi prejtîcicc. frc-
don fromn provincialisin. so intelligence
al)road aniong the people %vill inean free-
doml fronti national prejudice and an infin-
ite sinoothing away of the difictilties that
face tiiose wh'lose <ltty it is to regtilate
the muitttial relations of states. Lastiy. in
this respect. if thc individuial citizen wvill
(Io hlis best to conforni to nioralia, the
moral standlards of the nation xviii be higli.
And what cani thiis men but thant tue na-
tion will omfcially refuse to (Io injustice to
anly. %viil refuise to becomie an instrumnent
of tyranny, or to identify itseif witli iii-
iquîty of any kind. Can you imagine a
more <lesirable state of alTairs ? Strong
plîysically. free and unslxackled inteliectu-
ally, pure and righteous moraliy.

It is not easy to refer to specific duties
tîtat are not iii sorte way involved in whiat
lias aiready been said. Just, however, as
the surest guaraîîtee of the maintenance
of amicable relations witlî foreign powers
is to l>e found in tîte discreet exercise hy
the elector of the riglît of tlîe franchise. so
in tiîis sanie discreet ise of tue ballot lies
the surest promise of national progress
wvîtlîir our own borders. Nowv, iii order
titat such ciscretion be possible, it is
ilecessary tlîat there be considerable in-
telligence iii tlîe individual elector, and s6
it beconies onte of our <luties as citizenls
to give attention to tlîe instruiction of the
coîîîmunity. For examnple, it is incumbent
uipon lis to stand for compulsory educa-
tion in tlîe case of the rudimiertary
scliocîs ; to witiîstand, as pernicious, tlîe
growtli of any suchi tlîeory as tlîis :tlîat it
is unwise to devote state aid to the rea-
sortable support of even lîiglîer sclîools.
And, iastly, it behooves us to cherisît and
foster those centres of the lîighier learui-
ing, which slîould be, and are, centres of
beneficent liglit, since there go out from
theie yearly, and almost daiiy, mien Whlo,
cquippcd witiî somiethîing more tiati the
elemients of culture, are prepared to act as
leavening influences on the moral and in-
tellectual wvell being of their comînunities.

StilI more. It is tlîe duty of the citizen

iii cvery case to prefer principle to e\-
pediemit. Witlîouit touclîing too closeiy
uponi wliat rtay be a vexed question, it
seemîs to mite easy to cîmoose, for instance.
betweelî two thiîigs.botli of wivîmicl aim to
be princil)les. wliereas actually o11e of
tuenti is. lThe otier is a naakeslîift. I bc-
lieve titat for tItis, and for every counitr\.
Free Trade lias the ultimate future. I be-
lieve it is ainmalous and incortsistent: for
men to prate about tlie Fatlieriîood ofe
God and the Brotherliood of Man. to em-
bark uipon miissiortary and philanthropie
schenîes tîtat.propose to ignore national
bouifîdaries and social clifferences, and at
the sanie tite in the single inatter oi
commerce proceed to erect walls to keep
out tieir nieiglîbors.

Jtîst a word about our relation to tîte
empire. First of ail, note that wve occiîpý7
a dual and coxisequently interesting po si-
tion. Liîiked to an empire tîtat lias a
continuous history of at Ieast one tîtous-
and years, we are still engaged in the in-
tercstirtg task of îîatiom-building. Con-
servators o! tue noble traditions of Britislî
lîistory. wve are yet tue fasîioners of a
new nation's destiny. The one thouglît
slîould inspire dignity. the other entîtsi-
asii. It is to he feared tîtere is not eniougli
of tîte germinal feeling iii tîte air. Let tîs
sec to it tlîat if forced, antd by the neces-
sity of tue case wvc are forced, if forced to
submnit to the disadv'antages of youtlî, wve
hiave to counterbalance thtese, the dash, tîte
go, the enthusiasm that are tue riglitfui
appanage at once o! tue youth of nations
and of tue youtlî of men.

Tue Britisht Empire is no comîgeries of
chanotic clepemideticies. It is a unit. It is
not necessary to refer fo the response by
tue people of titis country to tue cry of
tue famnislied inliabitants of H-indostan to
prov'e tîtat tue bond thiat binds us to ecdi
otîter and to tîte M\,otîter Land, if impalp-
able as air, is strong as iron. And this.
too, nicans nîuclî. It means tîtat wvhiie WCe
shtare in lier glory, we also participate iii
lier slîaie. And if it be trtie thtat in the
East, cloquent as it is ivith niemories of a1
noble as wvell as of an ignoble past, Eng-
land is umrigliteously conniving wviti tué
Sultan to tîte detriment of tue suffcring
Armenianls or of lieroic Grecks, wve are not
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SQ far renioved but that thc stain extcnds
to us. In these days. wvben it is tolerably
casy for public opinion to regulate itself,
it is the duty of the citizen to fo1lowv the
%vindings even of foreign diplomacy.

Finally, and in the main, it seems to
mne that the continuity of Britain's bis-

tory, the majority of lier achievenients,
thc purity of lier Quecu, the solidarity of
the Empire are amply sufficicnt to induce
dignity at once in the collective acts ot
the nation and in the private conduct of
the individual citizen.

W. F. OSBORNE.

-- 0 * 0 -- -

LONGFELLOW

In Tennyson's "Locksley Hall," wve find
the couplet
"Love took up the harp of Life, and smote

on ail the chorcjs with miglit:
Smot - the cliord of Self, that. trembling,

pass'd in music out of sighit."
while some other poet sings :
"Strange that a liarp af a thousand strings

Should keep in tune so long."
I like very much this thouglit of com-

paring our minds, wvith ail their diverse
passions and delicate susceptibilites, to the
vibrating strings of a harp. Certainly nýo
one can play upon this harp, Ind bring
sw'eet nmusic out of it, so -%\ell as the poet,
and no poet so well as lie who understanids
the buman mmid and hienrt, with aIl its
joys and sorrows, aIl its cjuestionings and
longings.

That Longfellow understood our human
nature, and voiced its emotions and feel-
ings in bis beautiful songs, is abundantly
proven by bis wvonderful popularity amiong
A classes of people. An ingenious China-
man once turned this poet's popularity to
good account by liaving prinited upon his
fans, iii the language of the "Celestial Em-
pire," the well-known "Psalrn of Life," in
consequence of wvbicli they found a ready
sale. Wbehn Prof. Kneeland wvas leaving
lceland, the people said to buii : "Tell
Longfellow tbat wve love hini, that wve
read and rejoice iii bis pocrns. Tell him
that Iccland knows Iimii by lieart." His
principal wvorks hiave beexi tranislated into
the Frencli, Germnan. Italian, Spanisbi,
Portuguese, Swedisli and Danish ian-
guages,wvbiie miany of bis poeins are found
lu Russian and Hebrewv, and one of thein
-"iwth"ua be read iii Latin.

Let us briefly note sonie of Longfellowv's

more striking cbaracteristics, as found in
his poemns. Talze first a very simiple and
natural one-his love for little childreni.
In a diary-M~r. Field's, I think-is found
the following paragrapli "Took five lit-
tic children to drive in the afternoon, and
stopped at Longfellowv's. It wvas de-
lightfui to see their enioyment, and his.
He took theni out of the carniage in his
arins, and wvas toucliingly kind tq- them.
lus love for childrcu is not confined to
bis poetic expression, or to, bis own fani-
ily. I-le is uncommonly tender and beau-
tiful wvitli thein ailvays." Iu this saine
connection one likes to recaîl the pretty
story of tbe little lad, wh'o, on being
showvn throughi tbe poet's library. looked
eariiestly at the long rowvs of books, and
then asked - " Have you got Jack the
Giant Killer,' sir ?" Mn. Longfellow was
forced to admit that bis collection did not
coutaixi that venerated volume. The little
fellow looked very sad. and finally wvent
away. but early tbe next mnorning returned
clasping somietbing tigbitly in bis hand.
lHe biad brougbit tbe poet two cents to buy
a "Jack, tbe Giant Killer." to be bis
tiveny ovn."

Oxie day, as M.Longfellowv. somewvat
<lelressed and wvorried with, the penplex-
ities commnon to aIl niankind, sat iii his
study, Iiis attention -%vas diverted, froin
painful thougbits by hearing the sound of
children at p)lay iii tbe room above. Ne
took up bis pen, and wvrote :

"'Corne to nIe, O ye chiidren
For I becar you at your play

And tbe questions that perplexed me
Have vanisbed quite awvay.

"In your bearts are tbe birds and sunshine.
In your thouglits the brooklets flow.
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Butt i mille is the wvind of autumui,
And the first flu of the snow.

'-Yc are botter than ail the ballads
That evor wverc suiig or said

For ye are living pocmns,
Aud ail the rost avc dead.

Perlîaps anc ai the niost folicitaus of
'.\r. Laîîgfollowvs chiki pocîns is "The
Cilidrcni's Hotir," wvhiclî gives lis a
ituching glinîpse juta his own beautifuil
and happy hîome life. Only thosc wvha
knowi the dcpth afi bis affection could ap-
prociate the fulli moauing of the lines

"I have you fast in my fortress,
And wviIl nat let yau dcpart;

But put you dovn ilito the duiigcan
Iu the rouud-towvcr of mny hoa-rt."

As Dr. laliiies was onc day riding past
Craigie. Mr. Lougfellow's Camibridgc
home, hoe reinarked ta bis conipanion that
hoe treînbled ta think ai the iinmatcs af
tliat liame, for thoir happiinoss wvas sa per-
fect that any oneiofa the iuany changes
that must couic ta tlom ii Uic ardinary
course ai lufe. niust bo a change for tue
%vorsc. Too sadly proplietic wçro tho
wvords. But a short tinie afterward. MNrs.
Longfellow, wvhile scaliuig a letter, lot the
wa- taper flU upon lier liglit dress, which
speedily igîîitod. and lu spiteof aiai efforts
ta save lier, shie oxzpired iii a feu' liours
aiter the accident. 'Fhi 1)oet was nearly
crazcd with grief .the wvark ai years wvas
doue lu a fcev days, and whciî his friends
sawv lmi again hoe vas ail aid inali. Tlius
wvas tie gexîtle poct taughflt the uitniost
bittorncss feit by huniiiali heart. and Ilis
pons wvc horeaitor feol the toucli ai that
sYiipathy whicli cau alono coic througli
suiffcring. Thougli writton niany years

bofore, a fev hunes frolii "The Footstops ai

Aîigcls, sceni siîigularly al)lroI)riatC just
liero :

-W~itli a slowv and uloiseloss iootstop
Coîîîcs that iiiessenger diviiie,

Takos the vacant chair beside nie,
Lays lier gentle liand iniiinie.

"And she sits and gazes at nie
\Vith tiiose deep aîid tender cyes,

Like tic stars, sa stili and saint-like,
Lookiîîg dowvnward broi the skies.

"01, tlîauglî ait depressed and lonely,
Ali my fears are laid aside

Ib I but rexiiexiber auily
Suchi as these have lived and died."

In iiany otlier ai bis pons wvo find
traces ai tlîis cluastenied sorrowv ai spirit.

conîbiiiod wvitl noble patience. In
"Evauigeline" lie s.ays :
"Sorrow and silence are strang, and pati-

ent endurance is God-like,"
And lu "The Liglît ai the Stars"

"Ali, bar tiot lu a wvorhd like tlîis,
Knowv lîaov sublime a tluîng it is

Aîîd thon shaIt kiiowv ere long.
Ta suifer and be strong."

As wve slîould expoct. tlîe poar, op-
pressed negro fouind in Lonigfellowv an
earnest and poweriul friend, and tiiere can
be no daubt tlîat the slaves owed their
freedoni very largely ta, the stirring ap-
peals af Mrs. Stove and tlîe poots, Long-
fellowv ani( \litticr. In aile pon hoe
tlius pictures tlîe wocs ai tue poor slave:-

"A poor aid slave. ilifirm and lame;
Great scars deformed lus face.

On luis forelîead hoe bore tlîe brand ai
sliamc.And tlîe rags thi lid lus miaîly frame

Were tlue livcry ai disgrace.
"Ai things above wvere briglit and fair,

Al things ivere glad and free.
Little squirrols dartcd lîcre aîîd there,
And wvild birds filled tlue echoing air

Witlî sangs ai Liberty.
-On hlî aloîîo was the doomi ai pain,

Fraîîî the niiarning ai his birth;
Ou liiuu alauie tlîo curseofa Cain
Foul. hikc a flail au tlîe garnored grain,

Aliîd struck liîîî ta the carth."
The lnidiaui. sa, oiten ii uîîisely, and oveui

brutally. tised by tlîo agenits af theo United
States. also iaîîîîd iii Mvr. Lonugfellaw a
truce frieîîd. aîîd tlîe poot iound lu tlîe
legon(ls ai the prairies matorial for ouie ai
tue iiiost smnoath flowing. beautiful and
olovate(l pociiîs ai the «English language.

H -iavaitia." is a îocuîî distinîct frani ail
otliors iii its sinmple native purity, and
whlire the singer Clîibiabos is described
we caîînot but tlîiik tluat wve have a strik-
ilig picture af the poot hillsohi.

"Moast bloved by I-iawvatlia
\Vas tlie gentle Chibiabos
H-e tlîo sweetest ai aIl siîîgers,
Beautibul anid chil(llike wvas lie.
Fair as mîanî is, soit as wvaman,
Pliant as a wvaîd ai willow,
Statoly as a deor wvitl aîîtlcrs.
Ali tlîe nîany soumids oi nîature
Borrawod swvcctness froîîî lis singing,
Till thle oarts ai mon ivere soitencd
By the pathos ai lus nîusic,
For hoe sang ai peace anîd freodoni,
Sanug ai boauty, love and honglng;
Sang ai deatlî and ice undying,
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li the Islands of the Blessed.
li the Kingdoni of Poncînali,
In the landl of the Hercaftcr !'

I arn glad thiat, in discussing Longfellow
as seca iii bis poetry, wvc have iîotinig for
wlîicli to apologize. The great power lie
wielded wvas useci enltircty on the sidc of
righit. Soincone says of Iiiai as a inan lie
wvas the best of Christians, without knowv-
ing it. HeI comibineil with his wvonderfut
talent a charmiîig sweetness and unseifishi-
ness of disposition, and a sturdy strengtli
of character thant revealed itsetf iii every
sphiere of action. Wlhcre is tlicrc a cicarer
or more stirring cal! to n life of noble
action than wvc find in "Tie Psahui of
Life," in "Ex\clsior," or in "Tlic Laddcr
of St. Augustine ?" And wiîcrc is thiere a
fincr patriotic pocax than "The Building
of the Sliip." iii wvhichi lie leads us froni
the deterniiîing of the first princitilc o!
governnient to the launclîing of the migl'ty

Ship of Statc, and ive join rnost hczartily
iii bis closing lincs
"Thou, too, sal on, 0 Sbiip of State
Sait on. 0 union of strong and grect

I-unîanity, withi ail its fears,
Withi all thc biopes of future years,

Is lianging breathless on thy fate.
Wc acknowledge %vhat ïMaster laid tbiy

kcel.
Wlat w'orkmen wvroughit tiîy ribs of steel.
Wlio niade eacl mast and sal and rope.
Wliat anvils ran., wliat liammers beat.
li what n forge (id whiat a lient
Were shaped, thc "'ichors of thy liope
Fear ilot eachi r' -den souind and shiock,
'Tis of thc wav and niot the rock
'Tis but the f. .ipîîig o! thxe sait.
And not a reit miade by the gale!1
In spite o! r-,tk and tenîpest's roar.
Ili spite o! false liglits on the shore,
Sal on. nor fcar to breast the sen
Our licarts. our hiopes are aill witli thlee.
Our liearts. our hiopes. our prayers, our

tears,
Our faithi triuniplhant o'er our fears.
.Are ait witli thec-are al wvitti thic."

WV. T. 11ALPENNY

LETTER FROM CHINA

Thie iottowing tetter wvas ccived on
Fcb). 25ti. froîn our inissionary iii China

Kia-ting. Sz-Cîîa.-i China.
Jaîîluary ,1!.

4"Ttie Boys."ý
Wesley Cottege, Winnipeg.

Dear Fellow Students :-I wisli you ntt
A tHappy New Vear. For us the past
ycar lias been at vcry l>usy. zznd, iii sone
ways. n vcry eventitil one. First, ticre
%vas thc packinig up ai1 Shianghîai and t ic
long journey of iiearîy tlircc înontlis to
Kia.-tiing. Iiiiiiediateiy on arrivai. wvc
began t o rcpair our bruîiscd ind tîattercdi
îii oîîq-b p)reilises. AUl ilirolugl tthe Suai-
mer the ioi5e of ihaîiinier ant plane andc
--a% Lkepu riging iii aur cars iroîui a. lutle
aiitcr dawnl to djark. nnd so close to our
zars imere the workînicu tîîat WC Couh]
£sca.rccly licar one iliolier tnIk. Mien wvc

werc successilut in securing ai good proper-
ty for tiospitat and chapel. and for soie
uîlonthis now ive have becuî building thiese.
TMie chapcl, is now nic.riing conipletion.
and is a very lient struicture-even thougli
WC* eau *t uise big adjectives in describing
it. lu is built: o! brick. size 30x412. It is
flot lighuted wvith eilier -.rc or incandescent
liglits. nor is it lieatcdl witli ]lot ivater or
stenil. MWc do xîot, take sucli an indirect
%vay oi using theî old siuui* hecat, but either
gct lu clirculy froin i ini. or cisc put on
nire cloubes. The scats are flot of the
niost. iituprovecd l odemi plian. but on the
phln oi -iccoliiiioodtirg the greaitest im-
ber ait tuec lcast expentse. WVe shiah, iiow-
ever. inuligc iîm the iu\uiry of glass ivin-
dow.q. Tie preadher iii charge is. of
course. as proud of lus churcli as thiere is
;iîyv îîeed to le. Did lie not fornisli the
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plans ? And did lic not superintend ail
tlue wvork, frorn marking out and digging
the founidatioxîs ilntil the last brick wvas
laid ? TIiu~ p'ilpit is not made yet, and
%lilc 1 hiave . )t liad anl inspiration to,
lnakc a "pocni ln wvood," I hiope it Nviil,
likc the sermions lie hiopes to licar froin it.
be sale and sounid.

The (ispensary 15 being rapidly pushiec
along. ani weJ liope to sec thc roof on la
a few wveeks. Dr. Hare lias l)een (bing
bis hicaling work, ail the suillner. but un-
(1er circiiiustances of iuchi disadvant-igc.
\'e shiah lhave. Mienî coiupietcd, a goo(l
liospîta-l plant.

We are expccting-- Dr. and Mrs. Hart
and daughiter back, wvitli us in thie spring.
and thev %vil] ta-ke, up tlîeir resicience in
Kia-ting. Dr. Hare cxpects to leave liere
in a1 -ci% davs, 4o nîicet thieinii i Shanghai.
andivhcn they corne back,. wve hope to
have the pleasure of welconinig Dr. andi

M\,rs. Hart and Dr. and 'Mrs. Hare.
Dr. IIart writes us tiiat lie expects to

bring out a printing press witli hini-the
first to bc set uiiii the uvest of China.

Ev'ervtlliig is quiet lin tie City; the peo-
pie appear to bc cluite as frieildly as ever.
It is îîot often tlîat we lîcar aniytliing un-
pleasant froni thcmn ulien on thîe roads.

The clouds stihl liang darkly over Cliii.
Goci lias been speaking ioudly to, rulers
and people for sone trne, but as of old,
"tiîeir cars are duîl of lîearing." HIere
andc tiiere are signs of moral awvakcniig,
but tlîis biit puts la deeper slîade thc sur-
rouindiîîg antf il-prevalent darkniess. 0
tlîat God would arise for the salvation of
tlîis nation ! "Tliou sliait briîîg tlîcîîî lii
and plant thxeni iii the moîîntain of minle
inlieritantice."

Faitlîfully ani affectioîîately youîrs,
JAS. ENDICOTT.

OUR GRADUATES

It is always intcrcstiîîg and gratifying
Io boili tic Ahîiîini and the present stui-
dlent-- of \ccyCollege to lîcar of the
succcss of lier graduates. Tuie first de-
grecs froîîi \Vcsley werc coiîferrcd iîî 1S.90.

'Miss Berte Earl. '9nl. uviiose home is ln
tlîe City. lias rcsiclcd wvithi lier faitlîcr frorn
the tinie of lier graduation uxîtil thie
presexît.

r.J. D. Hunt, '90, is nouv carrying on
a successful practice of law at Cazrbcrryv.
Prior to lus cntcring Wcsley, Mr. Hunît
licld Uic position of Iiîspcctor of Scliools
for the soutlîwestern division of -Manitoba.
I-le uvas -also a icîîibcr of tuec Advisory
B3oard as Teacliers' Representative from
%%*cs-tcriî Manîitoba. a position whîicli lie
lias llcld continîîously silice. After gradu-
aitioîi lic rcsigîîcd li% position as ixîspector
.aîid entcrcd the office of Clifford Siiton as
ai law s-tudeiîî. lic startcd practice for
Iiîiiîsli iii Carbcrry ini 193, wviierelie lias
1uiit iip ai largc practice.

WV. T. Shîipley. '91, silver meclalist iii
Natural Scienice. iîîunicciately aftcr gradu-
atiîîg, coîîld be fouid uvicldiîg tic birchi
la thec risiîîg touva of Ca.rtwrigh,,it. Dîîriîîg
tic iontlis lie rcxnailid Clecrc lic nade lusý-
influence felt iii thie intcrests of hîighîer
eduicatioxi. H-is departîîrc: was fclt to bc a
loss to thîe euîtire conuiiluiiity. Silice Uiat
tiîiic lie îîîay bc fouuid eîig.iged ii ]lis
chiosen profession iii Stoîîcw.ill, wliierc lie
is rapidly rising la the cstimîation of pro-
vincial cducationists. W. T. uvas aluvays
of a retiriiig disposition, but ilîosc wvlo
wverc pîrivilegcd wvith a close acquaixitalce
%verc mxade to feel tîat lie 'vas possessed
of tlie riglît kinci of iiiaterial for No. 1
liard.

E. A. Garrctt. '91, inîiiiai.tely after
graduation, iasiuiiec(l the: responsible role
of Scienice Ma\I-stcr of thie Winipeg Col-
legiate Iiistittîte, aind still lîolds thai 1p0si-
tion uvith credit to hîimsehf aind lus Almîa
Miatcr. 'Mr. Garrett is carnesi l -i good'
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%vorks. For years lie lias led one of the
niiost intercsting classes ini Grace churchi.
Here the sttîdents may be founid iii large
nunibers on Sabbath morning to benefit
from. lus wise counsel and carclul instruc-
tion. He lias a provincial reputation as
being a stîccssfuil infant Bible class teacli-
er. he 75 or more little tots wbio as-
semble in Grace cburch scbiool liave
Iearned to love thecir painstaking teacher.
Mr. Garrett bias Ieft a record that wvil!
rnake the "Freshie" meditate. While
draiving $1,300 salary, lie tc'ok up the
Natural Science course. and on Convoca-
tion day received a scholarsbip, and wvas
nmade the proud possessor of the B. A.
and P. A. degrees.

A. J. Tufts. '91. spent the twvo years suc-
ceeding graduation on tbe Bradwvardine
circuit. wblere lic. by bis faitbful w'ork, in-

gratiated hinscîf inito the sympathies oi
bis people. Tbe next year lie spent in
Victoria College. pursuing the B. D. wvork.
Returning to Manitoba, he wvas stationed
at Douglas. and during tbe year gradu-
atcd in Diviniity in Wesley College, thus
being the first of our graduates to obtain
tbat degree. It wvas during tlîe beginning
of tbe secondl year at Douglas that lie
wias called to part wvitlu bis beloved wîfe,
to wlioni lie biad beeti married scarcely a.
year. Sbortly afterwards lie wvas removed
to \Tirden. wlbere bis wvork lias been so
successful tliat lie lins been given a uniani-
mous invitation to reniain anotbcr vear.
1\r. htufts is a successful sttudent. and a
fluent speaker. nd niay soon lie looked
for iii tbe widcst fields and most trust-
'vorthy positions.

ATHLETIC

FOOTBALL

ST. JOii.N'S V.S. wF*sYF--v.

'l'le second nmatch of tlle serie.; %Vas a
stubhornly conitcsted gaine. :\lthouglu thc
St. Jolnî'?s mnen band discontintied practising
for sonie weeksq before. thicy were aIl ap-
parently in gootl condition. Onr teani
W.Is weakcnled lv ihue absence of Robsonl
an(1 Doran. %vhuo had been inltîred iii the
mnatch against tbe *Tobas. St. Jolin tookc
Robson's place at back. while C. M.%cGa-w
playeci centre iorwar(l anud Greenivay rigbit
forward. 'l'le gaine wvas a vcrv~ evenl one
tbrougliont. tbe final score. 2-2. bcing a
very good criterion of tbe play. As thîcre
wa, practicallv no wind-tluaî balle of tbe
football enitbîî.;isi -tbe play wvas îlot cn-
filnei bo ally p)artictilar part of the fieici.
During tbe fir.;t bal Wesley .11parenlyi
bad tbe best of it. but durinig tuc hast tbe
't. J0ohnis <Vî Ille hiace. -Ikl t centre

forwar<l played an1 tcxcclle;îî gaine. while
l'ctbrinlgt on and Waflton playcd a good

gaine. The juniiors,. -.\cG.-w anid Gren-
wny, ilso did .vcll. On tlîe St. Joliun'.

wanu Mcarlne.Cory and Hauuiber did
verY effective %w.ork. a

Thle tennis :
St. Jolhnis-Goail. Rose. hackS. pr.iîcb-

ard. Cuistanice . liali-backs. Ilamber. Sili-
clair .forwards. Cory. 'Morton. M\cFair-
]aile. Mannlinig. Chamnbers.

\Ve.leGo:. Carter: backs. H eath11lr-
ington. Sî.Jolin: lualf-backs. Gihbert.Wood-
IutîlI. \Vahîon .forwards. Greenwav. '.\Ic-
Gaw. arl.lCrsn.Liidlaw.

WvESLI.1tV VS. MANITOBIA.

As Wesley was only ouie point beblind
tic lcading tz.anii-the 'lobas-at tbe end
of tlîc first hall. otur boys conficlently ex-
pected to give tic aforesaicl tcani a ha;rd
sitîgglc for tlic clp. Consectuently tbe
unlatchbhcwceni *7Tobas1, and Wesley wa.s at-
tendc<l by conidi(eraible iuicresi, as5 wbicl-
evier tiuani woni tue galie would bave tllc
le:îd ii tlic race. Wbntîe teaunsi. linced 11p
iluc was a strong wind blowing down the
field. anid. as nuiiglit bcecxp)cctcd. the play
%vas prctîy largcly couulincd bo one end of
tlue field. During thec tirst blfl \\Vcslcy
Iiad Ille wvind iii tiuir lavor. and a iusilade
of shuots Nvas kcp Ill 0o the Nl.iiiiiol)a-
goa-l. but the shooting was vcry crratsc.
sevcral oi Our iorwards coveiring Uucuuî-
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sclevcs with oblocluy by tlîeir persistent
refulsai to takc advantagc of as good op)-
porttînitics as any re isoniable inan could
want. In the nîcantiîne the 'Tobas liad
score(l one goal by a good rush up the
field. Wlienl lalf-tiîne was called the score
stood 1-0. \Vhcn thc whistle blewv for
the resuiption of play, the 'loba forwards
ininicciiatcly carrie(l %var into the cenmy's
tcrritory. and succcedd i putting the bail
in tlic net threc tinies during the second
h1aîf. lc:.ving thce rc.tîlt .1-0. On1 the
Nvliole. \Vcslcy's dent was <lue to the vcry
inaccurate shooting and lack of training.
If wc arc ever to acconîplish anything on
the football field. the playcrs must be wvill-
ing ta do their lest. For 'Manitoba. the
Clarks%. J. Ross and Logan descrvc thec
înost cre<lit. whilc on the otlîcr side
?.Iarklc. \feCrossaîî and fatcrg o
did wvcll.

Tie tcanuîs
\Vescy-G il.Cartcr :backs. I-I c.tlîcr-

inigtoni. lZobson: hlif-backs. Gilbcer*%.XVoodl-
]huli], \Valton :forwards. MaNlrlc. '.\IcC-o-
sani. St. Jolîîî. Dormi. Laiclaw.

iaîitoba-Goal. N!rhi:baccs. Logan
ancl Walkcr .hlalf-backs. Craig. Ross and
Tlîoipson :forwards. WV. Clark, Burns,
Ilarvcy. Taylor. F. Clark.

ME!1:)ICALS VS. WESLEY.

This gaine cxcitcd considcrable intercst.
hec:îuse of the fact tlîat if flth edai
woli tllev %vouid tic the 'lobas for first
place, ani \\Vesiev werc deteriniiiec to
iîakc a strong effort tu securc second
place. whlichi wouid be the case if tlîcy
%von. Robso:, andl Doran rcsuîiîcl their
places on thec teani1. i>ut NW'oodliull and
Gilbert wcrc îlot piaying :sa two juniors.
McGaw andc Burns. scurcd îîiaccs on the
icani. the fornmer playing centre forward.
thc iatter riglit hiaif-back. Thie 'Medical
tc;uni %vas at its hIll strcnigth. A\s at flhc
pr.ccdinlg gaule %vitlî St. John's ili wvind
intcriered witlî the play. and thie ficld wvas
iii spluendid condition. During tli-c first
hlall 110 goals werc scorcd. aithou11gl se"-
Crail good ruslics wcrc mîade 011 cdi side.
Our lîalf-back unle. anîd leaitlîeriiîgtoii iii
particîilar, was piaying za splendid gaine.
XVlicn flhc seconîd liaif bcgaiî thz Vsc

Nvwads lo lîad bccil gradiiaiiy waking
up. took mîattcrs in tlîeir ow lîaiîds. anîd

during tlit: last lialf l)layc(l oxie of the best
gaines tlîey have l)layed tlîis scasaîî. It
wvould be iiîvidious to menîtion aîîy of thein
spccialiy %vvherc ail did so wcell. but Laid-
law andc Dorani inust bc accordc.l sone
nicasure of praise for tîteir efforts. Not
long aftcr play rc-commiunced McCrossan
scorc<l by a neat sliot, and it began to
look as if thxe Medicals woulcl mever have
-in opJ)ortnnitj' ai meeting thir licrclit.try
focs. the 'lobas, again tlîis seasonl. especi-
all1y as thec attack wvas ke1 )t 111) iitlî great
zeal. Howcvcr, liot lonîg alter thîe first
goal %vas scored. a long sliot was scent into
Carter. who proiîîiîly secuired it. but iii thîe
effort 1k% si> 1iýcl. thîe bail rollcd froîîx lus
lîands alîd %vas pronxptly put tlîrouglî by
thîe ubiquitous Davidson. \\esle-. stock
declined several poinits, but %vas still above
par. maîil \lcM unn. whlo liad been nîaking
lîinislf generall-, obluoxious ta the Wesley
defence, added, another goal. For furthcer
particulars %vc refer aur readers ta any re-
hiable newsîîaper, c.g., the Frce Press.

Theî teais
\Vesley-Goal. Carter ;backs. Robson,

St. Johin h lalf-backs. Burns, Hcathering-
ton. \\alton ; forwaz-rds. Ma \l. cCros-
saui. \McGaw. Doran, Laidlaiv.

Mecicals-Goal, \\'.lt: b:îcks. S]1:rpe,
l3uinn lialf-b.îcks, Pullar. L\utlvev. Flenli-
ing or.-ds Poole. I larrington. \lc-
M\ulini, Davidsoiî, \Iorrisoii.

HOCKEY
A gaie ai hockey %vas played 1betwceen

St. Jolin*s and \\esiey. whlicli cnded $-'ý

in favor of St. Jolin*s. At thîe end afi tue
first hialf ithe score stood .1-3. but iii thec
last biau thîe supcriar stayinig powers of
thîe St. Jolin*s boys told iii their f.-vor. AI-
togetlier. our teain miadle a very creditabie

sloiî.considcring the iact tlîat our op-
lîicîsralik as au imteriîdi,îte tcain.

.\!cG.t% anid Dorai wcrc the briglit par-
ticular :tars of the \\'eslcv tcaili. and for
St. jolln"s. \iFraî.Cory ;uîd Fortin
distiiîgîislîed tlîeinisclvcs. 1'lle teaiîîs ,were:

\Vesey-Gal.Carper :point. Wyamtt;
cuver point. St. John . forv.ards. M.\cCras-
san. M\cGaw%. Doraîî. Gilbert.

St. Jaiîîî's-Goail. 1I.laîmibr .point. -

covcr poinît. 'M\cF.irl.iiic forwards. Ewart.
Cary. Fortin. Maniîng.
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A great dcal of interest wvas centred in
the gaine betweeî thie Maiiitobas and the
Medicals. wvhic1î -%vas to dcterminc the
chanipioîîship for the prescrit season. At
the teriiiiiation of the rcgular tilue tiiitlîer
teani biad scored. andi it becaîne nccssary
to play a liali an liouir longer. About sevenl
nminutes bc-forc the additional timie wvas Up
the 'Tobas rcgistered a gaine. anid wvhcn
tinie was callcd the score %vas stili 1-0.
The 'i-edicails inuniiediately protested thle
gaine on tie grotinds tlîat the i)layer wl'ho
siiot the %viinnig goal wvas off side. At a
meeting of the coinittee appoiiitcd for
the )uirî)ose, the protest %vas allowed, andl
in a truly sport sinanl i ke îiniiier thc
'Tohas accjuiescecl ii the decisioîî. Thec
date for thîe decidiiig gaine lias not yct
been fixced.

HANDBALL
Miîe student wlîo takes no exercise,

sooner or later ceases even to study. Tlhe
best study is alîvays donc withi plcnty of
ju(Iiciouis exercir Tliose wlio break down
froin overîvork <bo so becauise thiey Siave
not relieved the strain and recuperated
tlicir physical powcrs by %%ell-directed cx-
ercise.

About one vear ago Prof. Riddcll iiîtro-
duccd to ouir students thîe gaine of haiiid-
bail, the side î%'ail and floor of the gymi-
nasiumii bcing îîscd to forin the court. AI-
tlioîîgh handball lias been amnoîg us only
one ycar, yct it lias jîistly clainicd a place
amiong our more inivigorating sports. Eaclî
spîort usually lias a place in the clevclop-
nment of soîne set or sets of muscles. But
soine of tlienii. citlier on accounlt of vio-
lence conncictcd witbi t1hemi, or the expenes
incident to tlieir exercise, fail to ciîjoy thîe
attention o! the studcîit. But handball îlot
oîîly dcveloîis ail thc mîuscles of tie body
atl thîe saie tinie. buit it 15 so simple. iii-

exeîieand easy tulal ail canl takze pari.
Tlîk gaine. wlîile cxercisiing the muscles
of tic legs. amis. slioulders anîd body. ailso
traivg the cye to rapid iîîe-astireiîîeiit of
distaîîces and( the judgîîicît tQ ciuiick aîîd
accurate decisioîî. Tie fact tlîat, prize-
figlîters use ut iii tlîeir traininîg exercises
shows its great usew iii tie clcvclopiiicn.t of
agidity.

The prescrit hîandball court is iii soîine
respects îlot wchl adaptecd for thîc gaine.

TVie court is too sniall, but thîe mini ob-
jection is tlîat it necessitates thîe students
taking exercise indoors, muchi of the bene-
fit to be derîî'ed froiîî thie gaine being
tlîereby lost. WTliat "'c îîcd is a cott
ouitside. One could bc coîîstrtîcted at a
sînaîl cos. wvliclî would eîîable sîxtecix
students to take exercise iin thie open air
at one tiîîîe. V/e truist tlîat thîe boys will
takze tliq uiatter upl anîd se to it tlîat dur-
ing the trying miontlîs of April anîd May
tîeyve thîe opportiiuiy of tak-*ng lîealtlî-
fuil. iîivigoratiiîg exercise.

Let us hiave a liaiîdball court otitside.

NOTES
Ouîr rink, is beiîîg kept in fine conditionî

by thxe efforts of Dr. Gordonî, wvlo de-
scrves the tlîanks of ail iîiterested for biis
uîîiflaggiîig 7eal in sivceping thîe riîîk and
collcctiiig fees.

Mle werc glad to sec oîîr old friend
Custaîice aigain, altlîoîîgh. if lie lîad dIe-
laycd bis visit for a wveek, or two, lie
%voîild have beeti even more welconie.

Wesley secuîrcd one gaine in thîe second
bialf 1>3 default. viz.. tlîat igaiixst thxe
Schxools.

An apology is dhue the junîior eleven on
accoîîîît of thîe lack of space devoted to
tlîeîîî iii tiese colunîns. For. iîîdeed, tlîey
have donc eNceediiigly Nveil in banving -won
every gaine thuis seasoîl but one. wvlicli
one, inoreoi-er, ias host l>y thîe narroîv
ilargin of 1-Q.

V/e understaiid thiat a îîîatclî at lîaîîd-
baIl n'as lield bcetweeni teli youing ladies of
thxe senior class auîd those of thîe prcvious.
Ouîr reporter ivas not able to gain ad-
iîiittauîce. conseqîîentiy wc cannot preseuît
ouur readers %vith a, dctaihed account of thîe
touily. Suiffice it to say tlîat thîe seniors
wvon.

Thîe Coîîniîiittcc on Protests o! the Iii-
tiercollegiate Football Association gave
the decisioîî iii fav-or of thîe Medicals in
tlicir protest against thie Maîx.iiitobats. A.
E..1Iaherîgoi of \Vesk.y. n'as uîîiiirc
at thie goal wlîerc thec protested gainîe %vas
scorcd. r.Hcatlîcriiîgtoîî nîa.nifested
great firmncss in tîxis affair. îîttcrhy refuis-
iîlg to give an opinîionî unitil thue prope:r
limie zauud place arrivcd. NW'e publisli lils
because cther opinions have bcîî cx-
pressed iii sonie quarters.
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LOCAL NEWS

Mvarch breezes.

"Ill take a dollar's wvorth riglit now"-
E. B.

"Vox et Preterea nihil" but not toiîguc-
tied.

H-ard to learri Hebrewv at 40. Eh ?
A. E. H.

Poar littlc mani, lie needs soîne " Frog
in your tliroat."-Back, Seat Yourig Ch.

"\\T have fallen amoxig thieves. Bob),
this is no Bible class."-Carvell '00.

Wondler wvhat succcss the ladics are hav-
ing in stiidying I{ebrew ? Could you tell
us. Ben ?

"I went to the social. anid dlieu 1 wvent
beyond Norwood ; got home next morri-
ing for breakfast."-N. H-. C.

Qne advaiitage to bashful mein in the
* morning roll caîl is that thcy fiîid out the

namies of the ladies wvho attend WVesley.

* "Once again the Pany is righit," said
the astonislied classical studexit the other

* eveniîng, as lie accidentally discovered the
remarkable agreueent betwcen Iiis tran-
slatioxi aîid tlîe amplifier.

iMr. J. A. M.\-. Aikins, chiairmaxi of the
j Wesley College Board, braved the cold

and wiîids of the îiorthern, plains by tak-
ing a trip Up ta Laike Wii*eýtg last
nionth. H-e returned inmproved iii licalth

* and somnewhiat sunburîicd.

The oilly thing iiecded now to complete
the conixfort of our callege lufe is a tele-
grapli pole ta be placed on Portage ave-
nue, iiimîiediatcly iii front of the collcge,
and decorated with an electric liglit au
top ada mail box. Wc hope this sug-
gestion will reach the proper autharities.

Thlere lias beenl a iarke-d increase iii the
average attendance at p-ayers duning tlîis
last îîîoîîth. Only jîîst ta hiear your naine
called before thie miultitude, aîîd ta rcply
"Presclit !" If attcîidaîice at prayers lias

been rendered a punishuxient. the boys
hiave tlieîiselves to thiaîk for it. aîîd no
(laubt tlîey (Io iii tlieir calmer mîomenîts.

A meceting of tlîe Board of Managemîenit
of "Vox" %vas lîeld ori Fcb. 2Stlî. Sonie
sliglît chanîges wverc made iii tlîe depart-
ments of tlîe paper, and Mr. McCuhlogli
wvas alpaointed to edit "Persaîial aîîd Ex-
chîange," vice M. ÏM. Bennîett, rcsigîîed.
The managers' report wvas received, whiicl
sliowed thie pager tlius far ta be iii a vcry
prosperotîs condition. Prof. Riddell oc-
cupie(l tlie chair.

Dr. and iMrs. Sparfiîig gave an "At
Holme" on the evcîiîîng of Feb. l2th ta tîxe
gradiîating class, tlîe juniiar ycar aîîd the
B. A. nien. Tlie cvening xvas pheasintly
and profltably spent in discuissing duf-
feront tapics and listcîîiîg ta sweet music
aîîd sangs, and marks aîiother briglît spot
iin h ic îeuîary af tliose studetîts whîo Nvcre
h)rivilec( ta b,,- prcsent. Tlîe Doctor's
hiomie lias tlîe rel)utatiali af being one af
the pleasantest spots tlîat a studeuit caîî
visit.

A fuîieral notice, aniîiuîîcing the dexth
aîîd burial of tlîe Literary Society, wvas
posted 0o1 tic bulletin board tlîe otlier
day. Several ai tlîe gentlemen, vhîose
pliysical featîîrcs areceasily made ta as-
suîîîe thie usual funereal aspect, gathîered
about anîd one nian wvas lîeard to jiquire
"Wli;tt wvas the partiîîg word before
death ?" The spokesman af the soleuîin
group replied thuat death camue Miencî a
state of uiiconsciousness prevailed, aîîd
thiere we 11o hast 'yards." It ulever
dawlied an thiese genits as ta wvlat îîîiglît
he done ta restiscitate thîis dyiîîg iîîcîîber
of aur college hife. M.\ýeiaries af 'or). heîîd
us yaur aid. Riglît ailoug thîis hune it uîiay
be said thiat it is vcry questic-iîable wvhîtlier
tlîe social benefit to lc dcrived frami out-
side cuitertaiuîuîîcîts wvill wvarranît us, as
collegc studeuits, in forsaking the Literary
Society. The executiive caîîinittec is îlot
the Literary Society, and we have uîo righît
ta hîold thiat conînîittcc respansible for
sîicccssfîîl iecetings Miencu thie nîajaritv af
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thec studetîts nover shiov up on Friday
nighits. Neithier is it righit to cect mii
to office. andl tlien Icave thcin %vith thieir
soiitary hlonors. Eithcer let the studfents
inake Uip thcir itinids to attend the litcrary'
meetings, or cisc let lis close up the Litcr-
ary Society and st'îrt enterh inniie -t clulbs.

The following sciection nuiighit be scen
postC(I on the walls of one of the roomis
ini the toi) ffi-t. It is reported to be a
cure for "Btîînîs." and %vc give it to thc
public. witlî apologies to Oliver W\etldell
Hoîniies :"Don't youi knowv liowv liard it
is for soute p)eople to gct ont of a roolm
Mihen tlîcir visit is ovcr ? Thley wvant to
go. anid yonl wvalt thlîci to go. but thcy
don't know hlow~ to, manage it. Youi Nv'onld
think thecy hiad beiî bit ini yotir roni,
and wcre %vaitilig. likze a ship ini a dry-
dock. to 1e launichced. For sticb people
we have contrived a sort of cerenionial
i ncliiied plane. Nvell I hiricated wvithi silnooth
phirases. downv Nv'hicli. inctaphorically
spealzing. we bacl< thlein stern foremnost
into thecir niative clenient-the greafoccani
of ouit-doors."

The Previolns Class. than Nvlih there is
no more sociable class iii the college. celc-
brated thiemiselvesc. iin a skating l)arty on
the Assiniboine rink. The niglit beinig
very chilly. and the attractions ini thc
pîcasant hiome of Mr. Breeni being so
grvat. the boys and girls did flot long
skinli the shilling ice. buit sooni fouind
tlienîsclves culslioned iii the soit emibrace
of arir-cliairs and plusli couches. wvhere
îlîey *foiuglit tieir battles oder again" for
thec 2flth or 30tlh tinie. 'lie Previous nmen
arc casily nîianaged. if yout give tiieni
plenty to eat. Eachi lady hîad two of theli
utndler lier colîtrol. except hiere and tlieri:
one. nmore unrily. Ilad to bc takenl single-
hian ded. Ilowever, Nve licar thiin declarc
thcyv Ila(l a good tile anid got htomte early.
whlîih is more tlIan sontie of te otlxer.ý
cait dIo. cveciiin the hiighier classes.

Ilt i,; a liard Iîhing satîîet.illes to tell in
whiat part of college Iifé a îîewv stlent is
roiîng to hecoînle mîore ecicnt. Somle

shllnc Illte football fieldi. others find a
place iii Ille religouls or literary life of the
cohlege. 17o le ablz to spot a mati n h Iis
entcring colle-re is the mark of a leader.

Tihis is aIl v'ery truc. lut soine of the
"b)oys" ini the Prelini. cîass have niani-
fested even greater powers of discrimiina-
tion. Thiey discovered the fact that Dr.
Laird's finle St. Bernard (log liad a %veak-
ness for tîîatlietnatics, anid wvitli their char-
itable sotîls detcrinied to assist titis aspîr-
ing quadrîtpcd inti s etîdeavor to put luiiit-
self tltrotigli college. Otte gave a co:ît.
aniotiter a hiat.. aniotlier a neck-tie. etc.. and
after aIl tiiese lIad beeti sltitall and taste-
fuliv' arranged. tlicy tî-shered the îîew~ stui-
(lent iinto the l)reliminary aritlhnîetic class
and coiiîînitted inii to the tender niercie.,
of \I.F. \V. Sparling. B. A.. tutor. Trhe
perluctrators of tItis joke arc uîtkrown
quanitities.

A fcw weeks aigo rtnor thriewv into the
liîidst of the wc.irryiiig routine of college

life. witli its tiresoîine talk of lectture.-. foot-
ball anîd professors. a stirritig report. yen.
for the monment. startîing. îlot of wvar. tiot
of engagements fornîied iii the ltallw'ay.
liot of boys. w'lose sermon wa likely to
be s0 long thlat tlîey muiist niceds have a
nliglît kcey lot of a stlt(lent. Whto. iii a1
darkz rootl.i feît conscions of the presence
of sorte one hie could not sec. but of an
appiroacIinig wcdding. Eacli studetît, to
iniake sttre it \V5 îlot Iiitîîself. proceedd

enliotion li.vîo ? Miten it %vas ascertaiîîed
tîtat the persoti wVt 1n0 othier tîtaîl our
distiîîgîislied jtunior, ïMliss H. E. Smîithî. a
feeling of intense relief came to somle to
kiîow tliat it %vas îlot anlother. %liile otliers
anixtously asked to wioi ? To this
qutestioni the mainle of Rev. A. B. Oster-
liott was aiiswered. Thet il]. wvitli mi1e
accordl. nmade reply, -Good for yoii, Oster-
liotît.- Oit edesy.the luthi inst.. the

atl the htomte of the bride's parentts iin the
city. Prof. Osborne, Nvitlî digîiified grace-
fuhttess. sîtpported M~Ir. Osterliou.t iii the
closinig miomienît of tîtat process leading to
the acquistoîi o! a partiter iii life. Prof.
Ricîdeli. wvitî seeniniig relttctaitce over the
los-, of olie Nvho always caime to ]lis rescuc
in a Latini difficuîty. abîy assistcd Rev. G.
R. Ttîrk and Rcv. J. C. \VaIker to give
crowvnîng coitpletioi to1 the I)rocess. Mrs.
Osterltoul wvas onie of Wesley's briglitest

stîet.SIte eittere:l cogîe«Ce iii INovVmî-
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ber-. 1893. and alonc, ont of a large class.
sncceeded. ini spite of great difliculties. in
carryîn*iig a'\'iy an iinistarrC(l shleet at the
etîsuling prelitiiiuiary mxanîniationis. fnl
18,96 shce w~rote on the previols, anid al-
thougli in very poor hiealîli. %vas successful
in capturing a schiolarship. Thle \T ox.'
truc Io its mission. only voices the hceart-
felt good wvill of cadi student Mi'len it says
that its nîiost unprctelitious %vishi is thiat:
the days, of becr life nîiay 1)1 as briglit and
ntliclouided as the day of lier mnarriage.

\\Yliat a deliglitful exercise skating i-
One cani hardly find fault: %ith gentlemen
of botli Senior anid junior football te-nus
for bccoiling fascinlated by this for-Ii of
cNercise. %vlen wc takýe into conisidleraitila
the fact that Ille ladies also eaul take p)art
inil . And Nv'bat is more. somle of thz
ladlies arc niaking tlieir lmark as, hockey
playcrs. Tbley are detcrmuîiied not to be
c.xccilcd ini anlythnlig l)y the gentlemen.
The only tbing iii Nwbicbi the genteleen
bave the inoi')l)oly is ini grace and e:is:ness
of iioveiient. TIliere is 'Mr. \Viidsor,\vlli-
folds lus liani(s beliinid liis b.tck. andc
lanticlies liiiiself off froin thie siiowvbtk
and by several ulystcrious curvations of luis1
niaiily forni lie prepares to itiakec an uni-
pression on the ice, uisiîig for iiiat pur-
pose thte back of Ibis liead. Bro. Oke lias
gîi'en up1 skating o-ad s.silice thîe
la(liCs 11ave begti to patronize thue ice. Ile
is grecatly *'Iilisse(l.* Pc* <ei I-hll i>

t onie of thuc mnct to wh'lin thie ladies inlust

10ooz upl-if tlîey are going to see v'ery
mltîcli of liini-and tliey certainly muitst ci-
tertaimi very kindly feelings towards him
for lus ianlly efforts to keep lus feet utuder
control whliilc l)ilotimig thein arotind thie
corners. Altogetlier, tliese skaters are a
jolly crowd. Tluere's Cunîtuiings and
Birnis. Elow~ gracefuilly tîey nMolle along,
especially %vlienl tlîey forin a trio %vitli thue
mntager. Tliere's Bill Tliompson froml
thie top flat :hio\v lie cati fiy alotig ! And
Mïarkle. lie cults a daslî iiow\ andi tlien ii

Ilus effort.- to let L.lidlawi sec tlîat lie dotîtt
owl tlle cotiiiiiîntv. wvitlî Ilue ettipliasis on
cotuintiiie. Tfiin. tliere is the basfliftil
pair. l-aliaday anid Sippreli. îvlio iowv anid
tlieni ask tpermission of 1-. A. G. 10 go
out 10 skate. I-lalitLady ulsed to play lialf-
back. aîîd Sipprell lias beeti kiownl io
play-atid sîng l)but silice Ille skating
starteci tliev take tlîeir niîtt.hî-mîeeded ex-
ercise omn Ie ice togetîter. Speakilig of
.;iîet. ret iritîg mieni wlio adoru thie ice %vith
tîteir presetice. tliere is MýcGatw, Perey.
Chult. Greeîîfield. etc. Carwell mîiglit be
1)111 liere. buit lie is addîcted-to footbill.
%viierein lie fitu(s ample scople for lî-s pro-
penlsities t0 dislocate iemi's icekzs. etc.
Atuotlier crowd îîîiglît be iiiiutiotîed. if wve
knie% tlîcir maiames. wvbose cotislniuiîi:tiec
clieek brings tlîeîî arotd to l)orrow sliiiu-
l)a(s. hockey sticks, skates and stralîs.
football jerseys. trousers, niits, caps, etc.
TIliey skate riglît tîp I0 collectionti tîtîe,
atid thet tluey go to supper.

PERSONAL AND EXCHANGE

Mr. \\hîit. Hutston is a thie Normal iii

\\Ve regret to auinouince thîe deatlî of F.
E. Flechler, B. A., Victoria.

Misses Gallagluer and Ruttan, or Port-
age la Prairie, î)aid WVesley a liirried visit.

M r. Wa*,ltoii. a lavinan of thîe Loulise
Bridge îà issiomu. is taknulg special Classes aI

NMll. E.- l3enncst. '98, genleral. scliolar-
ship. previolis. arrived froni Branîdon on1
Fwe'-iiarv 1. to take thie Junior B. A. year

lie-e.

Rev. 1AIr. Rinmionus anîd wife rece*titlv
itade a visit bo Wesley.

Rev. J. 1-. 'Morgan. *98. Plîilo.:olîy, lias
re(ceîved anl invitation t 10 Illad on1 thte
clese of luis pastorale at McDoug.ill
cîmurcli.

Pr-of. andI Mrs. Hart are tio\v in Geneva;.
its. Hlart suffered soniewiiat frotu a cold

w~hile iu Paris. lut it is liopetl duat the
miore dry atiîîospliere of tlîcir presetut.
stoppilng pulace w~ill henefit lier. Mle are
gla(l t0 liear that Prof. Hart is inîproving.
anmd will liojie to se limi ba.ck soon in futll



VOX WESLL'YA NAL

health and streingth.-Manitoba College
Journal.

W. XV. Abbot, B. A., pastor of Douglas
circuit. 'vas dttained fromi his îvorlz last
weekz by reason of a snowv blockade on
the C. P. R.

The M\,isses Bull, of WeVsley, took a
premlinent part at the Februiary open
meeting of the Literary Society of Mani-
tob)a College.

Mnf. F. J. jolinston bas accepted a posi-
tion as teacher of Rayfield public sehool.
Fred's absence froîn our midst is con-
spicîilus.

Tvo of Weslev's lady gradulates are now
taking the Normial course. \Ve hiave re-
ference to Mvisses Good and Kyle, both of
the class of '96.

lu the unavoidable absence of Dr. Sp)ar-
ling froni the "Alima Mý-ater Dininer" of
Mainitoba College, thec honor of Wesley
n'as uipleld by 1\n. H-. WV. Whitla.

Mr. S. P. Riddell will take charge of
thi Lenjnox circuit froni May tilI July, to

rclieve the present pastor, MIr. Jos.*Keeler,
who intends taking examinations iii July.

Rev. L. Gaetz, pastor of Brandon 'Meth-
o<list cliurch, expects to visit Europe for
three imontlis during the coming suîmier.
in îhichi case Mr. Hiranm H-ull, '98, ivili
supply bis pulpit.

W.T S. Reid, Wesley's hionored Scotch-
ian. intends lenving shortly for Lziginaîv,

%v'here lie %vili teachi for somne imontlhs. He
also intends doing somne work in the ine
of the Students' inissionary mnovenient.
le wvill take extra-mural examinations.

In returning to bis wvork at Oxbow,
Rev. WV. S. A. Crux, '9-1, favored WXesley
%vith a cali. Mvr. Crux lias been for some
wetks iii attendaiîce at the University of
Chicago perstîing lines of study with a
viev to completing a post-graduate course.
Feeling that lie lias derived a great deal
of beîîefit from his experience in Chicago,
and froin the invigoration of his trip to
Ontario, lie returns to bis labors wvith ini-
creased meal.

TH-E LITERARY SOCIETY

Wesley College Literary Society gave
an openf meeting on tlîe evening of Marcli
Bth iii Young church, iii response to an
invitation fromi the E. L. of C. E. of that
churcli. President Hull occupied the chair
and opened the proceedings iii a neat
sp)eech. The folloîving is the programme
rendered :
Gîe ..................... Gce Club
Solo--True ll Death" .. M Ivr. Geo. Stee<î
E--ssay-"College Life" .. Mr. G. Knowvlton
Solo ...................... Miss Bull
Deb)ate-"~Resolvedl, That education deten-

mîincs character more tîman do in nate
tendencies." Affirmative. R. Greeni-
îvay and R. E. IMcCulloghi ; negative,
R. W-, Cuiinigs and H. XW. Carîvell.

Glec...................... Gce Club
Tlie programmie ail througi ivas wvell

carried out, '.\r. Stced's solo deserving
special miention. This gentleman possess-
es a1 finle voice, and %we woncler that lie is
miot more often hecard fromîî iii our collkgc
entertaiinnients. M.\,iss Buill's selection ivas
pretty and ivel i naintained that lady's me-
puitation as a singer.

The debate ivas, of course, the feature of

the programme and did credit to the geti-
tleemen taking part. Grcenway ivas comi-
pact iii argument ;Cummniings, cool and
logical :McCullogli, oratorical and incis-
ive ;Carwell, hutmorous, and mnade the hit
of the cvening îvith bhis yarnl about "O0]d
Rip."P

AId. Dyson, Rcv. MNr. Cook and Mr.
Fowler acted as judges, and rcndered a
decision iii favor of the affirinative.

Brain
'train

ON the student
is very great.
Heavy study
inake s bi Z

draughits on brain nierve al
physical power. Cole's Coca
Coinpound conserves, strengcthi-
enis aiid buoys up these forces.
Easy, hariffless, quick. 5o cents
and $i. PULFORD'S DRUG
STORE, 56o Main Street.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

ÀS E)1SÜ4 -

"4Ti e i>ro pcor's iiand Boolc," by j. '%V. Anîder-
son, M.A., F.i<.G.S..................... $1.50

1"1*iCiNiner's 1I:îîd Boîok," byJoiî Miie, F.R.S.
(icatiier, gilt) .......................... 2.50

Zwickcr's Practicai Instriîctor for 'àiciiists,
Fireniazi, Eicectricians, etc................. 75

Practical M'anagemencît of Engiiîcs aîîd iioiicrs."
A nc'v andi coîîîjute Nvork by Wni. Barnet
Le Vanî (ciotii)......................... 275

Edward's 1racticaIl]ýngiiieers' Gide." 'I'lic Staîîd-
ard wvork............................... 3.25

Fride Jof Nansen's Farthest North, Jîîst isstieti,
biîciîî aîccotiîît of tuae voyagcanid expior-
atioîi of tic Irl î,' 1893-96, aîîî1 the fi fîccru
uîîoitlis' Sicdco i&x'peiiitioîi Iîy Dr. Nansenî
ani pa:rt3'. 2 VOIS., palier, 75c ecdi, cloil -. -- -0

Boo0ks
I 'li Ciiidi, tUic Wise Maîi, aid filc Dcvii, iy

C'oilsoîi iCriîiaiii. Very poptilar. A Uiqueii
iîook................................... 35

Vabiaii ESsaYs il' Soci«Ilisiii." Palier, 30C ; iotii 9a
"'ruie Little Miiiister,"l by Barrie. Nev clic:î

ciiition ................. .ajIcr, 30C ;clUt 75
"Ilcads aid Fac iii o% to Stiîdy *I'Iiiiii." Pa. Cia

",Tlu Cliitiaiî Vicev of God andc thc WVoridI."
Prof. Orr, D.D ........................ 35S.

lioid Vur Cod."' Rcv. Geo. C. Grîîbiîs"'Tor-
auto Serîîîoîs ............ PaPcr 50C ; Ciotlî 75

"Soîîîc Modiî Sîîiîstitîtcts for Cliîistiaîîiity," by
Guo. Wolfe Siîinî, D.1D..................

Thousands upoil Thousanlds of Blooks on ail sorts of subjects at the oldest Bookstore.

Special Discounts to Libraries and extensive purchasers.

RZUSSELL'S BOO0K STOIRE
J504 MatIN sTrREETr

P. GALLASHER
& SONS-011111b
r f

P Or k p'aeket's
And dealers iii Choice Meats
of ail kinds.

WINNIPEGy MAN.

G1nEAT 1nEOUGTIOeS
Are nowv being made in al
lines.

G3ents'
~Frnishi ngs -

Shirts, Ties, Braces, Soc«ks,
etc. Best English lined and
unlined Kid Gloves and
Mitts, for Ladies and Gents.

CARSILFX & CO.
344 MAIN STREET



ADVERITS«EMENTS.

J. G. J-IA1îGtIE & Go.
WHOLIESAI., AND RIZTAIX,

GOAL AND STAPLE AND FANCY.

WOOD-___ GROCERS
Sole Western Agents for the 1,ackawanna Anthracite and Hocking Valley

Soft Coal. Dry, Seasoned Wood, ail kinds.
Ask or write for prices.

TEL. 431 --m 328 MAIN STREET

IIEAPSIIIE STORESý W.GLARKSON
58and 580 Main Street

DRY GOODS M rk rtT ùo
CL01'IIN Ilrh ntT io
IIATS. CAPS ANI) FURS
MEI~NS FuItNISIIINGS

IOQSAN») SIIOIES
TRUNKS AND V

7
AÜSES 22MDrolSre

RODUERSBROS. & CO'Y 22MDro/Sre

Io FER CENT. ISCOUNVT Ta $TUOENTS.

SPalace Clothing Store
Is the best place in the city to buy your Clothing e~

and Furnishings. Everything first-class and up-to-

date. 10 per cent disconnt to students. Just mien- j
Vý tion the discounts if we forget it.

IP-AILACE CLOTHRING STOIRE
458 MAIN STR

NORME &
THOMSON

Frcsh ac ea
SattMclats. 6
Fruits, Flour -
and Feed. peris

TELEPHONF, 417.

WEST END OROGERY
478 Portage Ave. WINNIPEG, MAN-

S. fi. BA1nROwicOUGl & Go.
WIIOI.ESALE AND RETAI.

flusic
Dealers

L:atcst Shicct azid B3ook Music. Standard and Ncv
Instruction~ Books. Chissical Studics Always in Stock.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
A UP@ECIALTY

P. 0. BOX 928 470 Mgain Stifeet, Winnipeg



ADVEItTISEMIENT.S.

TUNE CONFEDERATION lion. Sir W. P. 110owbwd, C.B.K.C.M.G., Pett
W'. C. Nl:tcdosi:ld, Actua;ry.

TORONTO LIFE ASSOCIATION J. K.it Macdon:dd

POLICY CONTRACT IS A MODEL ONE.

No. Coniditionis. No Restrictions. Extended Insurance Guaranteed.

Full 1particiil:irs furnisltecl ona:1plicitin to Winnipeg Office, or any of the Coînpany's Agents.

.E.KERR, CA5HItR WINNIPEG D. McOONALD, îNdspreToR

WMV. B3ELL
IMPORtTER AND DMN!.Elt IN

Dry Ooods, L<adies'an t.IliIcl S.

Glents' Furnishings

MAIN STREET, Corner Graham, Opp. Manitoba Hotel

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Books for
Sale Cheap

NMlltihLv Ililnry's Couieuit:ry-6 VOlS., necw.
Clirist: i-. I'lcol ogy ........................ J. Garner
Posilv\e t lstoIogy .......................... .vreyý
Ouitlîîîs of 1*11colo,. ......................... I lodsre

lItir f Cliristbuûltv ....................... Alboit
Kitto'Jllistory cf tlic*1ible.
?M!cringt of tit I-:unbt).........................lHnry
Fh1e Mode! Prc:îc ......... .................. Favlor
'Vite Chsristianî M sîîistry ............ ... Ki iiil)alhl
Hc011o111y of S.a1-.tlv:i ............... ?r. P:îlmer
inits to Sclf-ELduc;tted Miîisters ....... ....... orter

Gliîîpscs of Life iii Soîl.Saviîîg ............. Caîglicy
TFlîc'e:îlc' ~lr ...................... Morgaiî
Ondinces cf Bible Stiîdhes ..................... El'liutt

FourL;îs T .....r...........................II:stes
'l'le Class :iuc I)Csk-3 VOI.
'ilec 1-oot. Priîis of .fa:î.... .... ....... 1 loulis Ite:îu
'lle .is-esslt :îdLa:bnrs cf M5ocdy :îld S:uîkec..... Biyd

Wlîat i rîn Tie Ili It ? ............ La.iiig
Newv oylpd: f lrose ..................... 1 ster
Ilu 1);rkest Eîîsg'l:nd.......................... coUsi
The cîniuig Chlia:x....................... Iltibbairt
Wo.rils cf Life.
Cocsing 1-.vents acdl the Coniinig Kine .... Gonfflart
But, sV:n's Ccîu juletecr-i Lcatlicr.

euvsCoiiiiientatry is u\v andtite rest
:îrca:ll iii gocd conaitioni -tzid wvill bc sold clîeap.

Qui lie Sei ust

W. T. LATHWELL'S,

224 NOTRE. DAMEn ST. WEST.

The Blue Store
c'O (0 the Ille Store for

#FINE SUITS
FINE PANTS
FINE OVERCOATS

Clicaîsest Siuits in
tilt City.

434 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
10 lier cenit Discounît to stuidcnts.

WelTE & gY1AMl1A1
THE LEAOINQ .. .

CLOTHING
AND MEN'S
FURIVISHING
HOUSE

496 lYlain Strleet,, Winnipeg



ADVEwr1SEMEN'rS.

HART &COMPANY 2
BookselierS and

COLLCGE AND TEXT BOOKS A SPECIALTY

Telephone 654 364 MAIN STREETr,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Hudson 's
Bay Co.

TAIOIII$G

DEPAhTETVib

A large assortment of the newest mater-

iais ini Overcoatings, suitable for the present
seasoil. Scotch Tweed Suitigs, West of
Eugland Trouserings, Bllack and Blue
Worsteds, Serges, etc.

Complete Satisfaction in Fit and

Workmanship Guaranteed.

Cfosest Prices.

NOTICE
We wishi

TO
say to ail concerned that %ve eiploy

MEN ONLY
and tixat is one reason why we are
giving sucli satisfaction. Ail our
Ciothing is cut by a practical inai
and niade hy

FIRST-CLASS TAILORS
We are offering our finest suits at
special reduced prices. Cail and see
wixat wve can do for you.

McOULLOUOH & GO.
Old Stand, 3rd Door from Main Street on

William Avenue.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Baby Carrnages,
Rail Wagons,

Express Wagg

H ammocks,
Croquet,

:ons, Sporting Goods.
0f ail kinds in large variety. Infants' Clothing a Specialty. Agency
for Brainerti & Arinstrong's celebratcd silks. Novelties iii Fancy Work.

A. E. MAYCQCK 414 MAIN STREET,
McINTYRE BLOCK

TFýiEPIIONn81. Mail Ordors a Specialty. Try us.

Footwear-q ROBINSON:S
In order to niake rooin for spring goocIs anti att thte

Brin usyou fee-wedo he saine timnogive our patrons an opportunity of secuig

rest. Our shoes fit like the days eiI BLANKETS AT COSI'fc
wilgs on a duck. A ladder CONIFORTERS AT cosr
isn't needed to reach our prices. I.Dr'JCESATl COST

FURS ATI COST
anti everytliig on our F.ir.cy Goods anti Tov CotuntersA. G. MORGAN AT COST.

412 11AIN STREET WC MEAN 1T.
ROBINSON & COa, 400.4"2 Main St.

THE BEST

PHOTOG RAPHS
ARE MADE

STEELE & C2.Z
474 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS.

LARGE GROUPS A SPECIALTY



A DVEW~I SE~1 EN vs.

FOOTBALL SHOES A SPECIALTY.

TRUNIKS AND VALISES

DISCOUNT 0F 10 PER CENT T07 STUCIENTS

GEO. RYAN
Telephone 170. 492 Main St., Winnipeg

A. G. HAMPLE
BUT-CHER AND CATERER

W!NNVIPEG

wVc re..p)rct flh .tl jçit vouir patroîîage for

'MC.~1~enît aif') Iuîîltr't . an-) ani'1lhuî1 Ii

.PHONE 120

172 PORTAGE AVENUE

Geo. Craig & Co's
Compliments

Ttiil %ii.% of *e o1t~~

s~1'i1iii .1clat a sliîarc vf %our

)Lt<.lg DI 11 atUI M n%~

Wbite Star

BaIRin2

IEST L iZ 'RJ

Pitre and I »iok'somnc

DYSONmOGuBSON GO.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

JAS. 000DV14

1-0011).111
J crNeys .t

Si'.ialt%.

NI odlcrn
Laundry

. .60 IÇ1j40 STREET

Good Taste
aGood Value-.,*

.11cce~liîit stovk of gelntltilcil*s filîîîultlg
--'4ularl fosr -si; le fnornrr-ýt for ciu.iIit%

but thet caîî't krep1 tip-A trial iiuc«l.iîs zlîcV

CORNIrq MAIN AND WILLIAM AVr..

Btn
MITTS jjvo

MOCCASIIVS Sboes



CHINESESAM WINGYCIR NESE4918 Portage Ave.

LAIUN DRY Stsato urned

J.'R. MITCHELL
SPECIAL RATES TO ci ,

281 PORTAGE AVENUE

DR. DALGL1EISH«GTVURHI U

SVRGON RNTST. M. NICASTRO'S BARBER SIIO?
The ciilv painless t=trction jof tecth ini thte cty. 21P r3,3 orae Avenue, xiext door

McIy-i< BLocto Gault House.
416 ML STuEETr, W sî', .XSpcci.l Ratcs ta Students.

AIKINSIIIJIVEB & MogtLNEGHAN S. FRANK PETERS
BARRISTERS, ETc. ARCHITECI

.%.L AlUins, Q.C.. W. Il. Calvcr. Q.C.
A. '%Vlngha . F. Hu'l. Raciti ii, WcstcTn C-.it-du RIoâ, Corner M2%ain Strej:-

G. D Mity.and Pa'rtegt A vcnue, Wi7nnipcg. Man.

W. ]e MMONS) D. D. S. DR A. JE. CARSCALLEN
DENTIST PHYSICIAN ;tît SURGEON

Wecstern Caatla BRlnch, "-ai tret4 Otice-494U Maiu Street.

W .%I -IN Telephone No. 2(i7.

The Central Boot "0MAIN CLEMENT &, CISEMENT
and Shue Stor&-... STREET BARRISTERS,

F-or rinab! FcNttcear af i-t'ry t!crscii . SOLICITORS, ETC.

BRANDON, %IAN.
DOL]) & COMPA-.NY S. E. C L rNt F%T. 1 . Pt. - . q. LM %-TM..

G. W. CRANSTON W.J. BOYD
I'icturc Fra!ncz, Oil P.4i. tingŽ.., BiWýE AINT '. 'or-, Lrz'r.P

498 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG n..-h~o~:ihnrmd zc nuine Vicamu
Tckp~v:.ei%.p-rend: i nit' Tr'r t.
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Affiliated wvitlh tlue University of 'Manitoiba, oflurs supcrior advantages to ail those
desirous of obtaining a hiighier education.

lustruction given iii Ail Departiiient, of tht: University Course with a

STAFF 0F TFOROI'(QHLY CRMPFETENT INSTRUCTORS.
REV. J. WV. SqPARLnZa, N.A., D.D., PaunjCzp.PA.

PROF. ]E. R. CCRA-:FLb, B.A- REv. J. Hl. Ru' )EI.L, B.A.. B.D. PRZOF. G. J. LAIRD, Ms.A., PH.D.
MlR. P. W- 0SnE.E, B.A. REV. PROF. A. STEWART, B.D.

MR. A. F ETH~T. B.A. iIR. G. J. ELLIOTT.
MR. A. A. TRDDIPSON.

-inleqttll an si iip's s-q.si CoUl ge Btaiiii aq tlif: s'miUr -affordlizg doniiuitory, accommo-

Kint mith e t:tdricity ani heateld hy steai.

FEES PER VEAR S- '.00.

Studenits prepared aiso for '.Ietlicai 'Matriculationi nuit tutr.luce.toLaw.
For furthu2r information applv to-

RJEV. PROF. J. W. SPARLING. ýM.A, D.I). PROI*. -z- J. LAIRI.).Nl.A., PnJ.
1'nnip:I. rs'vLiv of Fw u41:ty.


